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Unity of Purpose
IJY 101m !fl. B eat, !fID, F ACS, Chicago

Preside n.t of the A.merican ('ollege of S urgeontt

S ince ils founding in 1913, the American Colle,ge
of Surgeons has bee,n devo ted to the et hical and com·
petent practice of surgery. T he Regents believe that
this goal can be achieved best by carrying o n brand
educational programs for its Fellows, the medical
profession :IS a whole, and the general puhlie ;Jnd
ils elected represcntatives.

Suhsp ecializutiou
At the present lime, approxim ately 44 percent of the
Fellows of the Cullege are gcneral surgeons. so that
the majority of Fellows represent othe r surgic al
special ties. In considering how surge ry can hcst serve
the pUblic, we surgeons must carefully examine the
trend toward fragmentalio n o r subspecialization in
surgery. The current system of specialty boards was
devcJoped by the medical profession as 11 method of
assu ring the Americ<l n public of competent physi.
cians. Uefore the formation of specialty boards,
~e1f. pr(lc1aim ed "specia lists" wcre nume rous and
gu idelines for judging the qualitications Ilf such
"spec ial ists" were ullcertain and varied widely. Fol·
lm~' ing World War II, a n:llw rk able expansion of
training program s occu rred, nnu the public has
benetited {mill th is abundance of well·trnined allil
highly compe tent ~pcdlli is t s in all tie Ids of medicine .
Unde r the g uidance of the Graduate Education
CorlllllitLee, the Am erican College uf Su rgeons has
been working to elevate the standards of trailling
an d continuin~ educatio n fllr surgeons through
Fdlnws who serve o n specialLy ho;mls and residency
review CUll llll ittees. In addition, the College sponsors
scientific and eu uclltional programs both :It the
chapter and national level.
The eltp:msion of medical el.! uc:tl io n and research
has been accom panied by remarkable uevelopments
in technology, therapy. and diagnostic methods that
were undreamed of 50 years lIgo. The e,sta blishment
of speciall y boards rellects a n:cugn ition of special
fields of knowledge . T hus, surgeons have concen·
trated their efforts in such we ll· detined specialty
a reas as, among others, o rthopedic surgery, urologic
~urge ry. and obstetrics and gynceology.
The rc~ u1t s of such specializatio n in surgery have
been of gre:lt 1x:ncrit 10 the American public.
Specia lists gene.rally a re recogn il.cd by hospitals and.
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more and more. by the public as those who have
been trained in c;lre fli lly supervised residency programs and ce rtified by une of the American boa rds
afLer tak ing com prehensive examinat icms. The system
of thorough tra ining and education in residcncy programs foll owed by ce rtification by speci<llty boards
has resulted in higher stambmls of surgical treat·
ment over the past three decades.
In line with Ihese developments the Ame rican
College of Su rgcons ha s been conducting ;l public
education and inform atio n campaign entitled "Surge ry by Surgeons." Thro ugh the efforts of the Com·
munications Department , adve rtisements pl aced in
consumer magazines advise ptllients to seek treat·
men! by qual ified surgeons if they require an opera·
tion. In addit ion, televisio n and radio announce-ments have bcen developed to info rm the public o n
the meaning of board t:crtification, how to select a
surgeon, how to o btain a seconu opinion, and other
areas of importan ce to patients.

f'r<tglu e nt a tioll of gen eral i'i urg l!r y
Afte r the specially boards wcre established, some
surgeons began to specialize in mo re restricted a reas
of intc rest, such as hnrul ~ urgcry, the treatment of
bums. pediatric surgery. and vascul a r surgery . Such
fragmen ta tion is not confined to surgery but invulvcs
othe r disciplines as well. Internal medicine, which
al ready includes many specialty groups, IS now
f<lc ing problems associated with specializatiun in
ge riatric medicine.
The proliferation of addi tional specialty grou ps
has been justified as desirablc in fostering research,
improving teaching, and afford ing morc cfTcct ive
residency or fe llowship training. The Comm ittee on
Issues of the American Surgieal Association ad·
dressed the problem of increased subspcdal izatio n
within gene ral surgery at its me,eting in April 1982.
Its report waroed of the po tential hazard of developing add itional surgical specialt ies separated from
general surgery. One such risk lies in the llre:! of
surgical cuuell tio n and training. The concluding paragraph of the report says:
·· It is essential that general surgcry eontinne to
dc\-elop 11 crit ical core of knowledge and basic prin.
dples essential to all field s of surgery. When a special
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area of interest develops within surgery, it should
remain in the department o f surgery as a program
or division and should not be separated o ff as an
autnnnmnus unit . Fe llowsh ips in special areas of
interest, education and tntining mllst not encroach
on the o pportunities of the general surgical resident."
The recommendations set forth in this report,
whil:h was conce rned specifically with the fragmentation of general surge ry. might be considered carefully by other established surgical specialties.
Inc reased subspecialization may be confusing to
patients lind may rcs uh in m lmy undesirable referrals
of patients by physicians who treat u nly one anatomi-

cal area. There arc the obvious disadvantages of
repetition of eX;lmi nation and tests. duplication of
effo rt. and increased ensts o f ca re.

Horizo ntal compete n ce
Speaking tn an Americ,tn Uoa rd of Medical Speciallies committee in J uly 19RI , Dr. John Benson,
Jr. , presidenl of the American Board of Intemal
Medici ne, refe rred to geriatrics as an exam ple of
" ho rizontal competence" because it encompasses
several disciplines, including internal medicine.
urology, and psychiatry. Some other subspecialtics
could he simil<lrly labeled. The jurisdictional implications and legal considerations ~lTe complex. The
overlapping among special ties has already resulted
ill "turf" b<lttles :tnd disputes ove r hospital credentials, as well as competition ltmong surgeons for
patients.
Physicians who limit their practice to a subspccilt lty usually establish societies to discuss advances in therapy ami rCSCltreh in their special area
of interest These subspccialists, in tum, attract
residents who note the volume of patients, the expertise o f the subspeciaiists, and the concentrated
experience available. Ofte n fellowships are developed, either unde r the aegis of the institutinn
whe re the practice is conducted o r under the guidance o f the specialty society. In an effort to gain
recogn ition o f the fellowship and the subspecialty
practice, certification may then be sough!. Cert ificates nf special qualifications have been granted by
specialty boa rds as one solutio n. In some subspecialties, such as emergency mcdi~ine. certificat io n
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is granted by conJomt boards ; that is, training and
certirlcation CXlIminations lire approved by two o r
more specialty boards.
The clamor for recognition among subspecialists
is increasing. a nd unquestionably additional groups
will achieve cert itication one way or anilih er. Ccrtification should certainly be kept within the structure
of the exist ing specialty boards. In areas of "horizontal competence," recognition by conjoint boards
would appear til hc II sa tisfactory approach. This
wo uld enable each appro priate specialty board to
determine the content and st ructure of training programs and to share the respon sibility of developing
certification fo r the subspecialty. Each candidate fo r
special ce rtification should be certificd fir:st by nne
of the sponsoring boards.
This method sho uld allay suspicion and decrease
acrimony among those presently certified . It would
also maintain the current specialty board system and
provide a method of assuring th at subspeciatists are
qualified. I hupe th ai the Ame rican Uoa rd of Medical Specialties will be able to foster certifica tio n of
special qualificatio ns by the individual special ty
boards in an equitable and rational manner. Sir
Willi am Osler sa id in 1910, " The extraordinary de,velo pment of mode rn science may be her undo ing.
Specialism, now a necessity, has fraglllentcd the
specialties themselves in a way that makes the outlook haza rdou s. The workers lose all sense of proportion in a maZe of minuti ae."

" T'I~

damor fur reo"gniti.on. am.onf!
subspet;iali.", ;11 incre(uing, and
unquestionably additiortal s rOIl.I'1(
."i.II achie ve certification one .vay
ur another."

Major iss ues
These rema rks are mlde with concern for all
specialties uf surge ry . ;tnd with o ptim<l l c<lre of the
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surgical patient in mind. The American College of
Surgeons depends upon the support of the surgical
specialties and the involvement of their representatives in Collegc activities at all levels, including
chaplers, the Hoard of G ovcrnoTli. advisory councils,
committees, and the Hoard of Regents. This broad
representation enahles the College to address subjects
th at are of importance to all of surgery.
Al its planning meeting last spring, the Board of
Regents sought to identify major issues that surgery
and surgeons will face ill the com ing yea rs. By virtue
of its membership and organ iza tio n, the College may
serve as coord inator, consultant, data reso urce center,
liaison to other umbrella o rganizations, and an effective spokesman for surgery when requi red.

" A.hhongla lite Ilroble nu " S1ociated
IfJ ith. m edicalliabWty are contplex and
un. im.m ediate solutio" i lf unlike ly, I
ludieve that improvell"ml. Cdn. be
acllieved by a united approfJd,. by
the s urg i,;ul commllnity ."

The Board of Ciovcrnors, with its broad cross
sect ion of surgeons, has identified med ical liability as
the most important issue cu rreJl tly facing the practicing surgeon. The College has initiated a comprehensive approach to ana lyzin ~ the fac tors involved in Lhe
increasing nll mbe r of suits fli ed and the rising costs
of medical liability insuT3nce. The Patient Safety
Program has becn expanded, and the Cnllege's
Patient Safety Manu al has been more vigumusly
brought to the atte ntion of the specialty societies. A
series of meet ings has bee n conducted to enable the
specialty societies to exchange ideas and ex perience .
A numocr of a rticles have appeared in the Blllletin
of the College that have surveyed the pro blem of
medical liability, both with regional <lnd national
informatio n. T he College's Comm ittee on Medical
Li ability has been re activated and has broad specialty
liaison representatio n.
AlLhough the pro blems associated with medical
liability arc com plex and an immediate solutio n is
unlikely, I believe th at improvement can be achieved
by 11 united approach by the surgical community. By
sharing info rmatio n and experie nce, orga nized rec-
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ommendations can be made. The medical community
tends to overlook the widespread problems in lia bility
that affect business organizations and othe r gmups.
In addition, variations in state laws furth er complicate efforts to find solutions. In this regard,
chapters of the College provide a rema rkable source
of information . By accumulating data on cla ims
made, awards gra nted, ami the assistance available
frum our legal colleagues, and by consulting with
members of the business com munity, a multidisciplinary surgical grou p shou ld be able to develop
a mo re logical approach to the medical liability
problem.
A t a recent l11eeting, representatives of specialt ies
discussed factors that innucnce professional liabil ity.
It was apparent that nonsurgiclil specialists do not
sha re the surgeons' conce rn, in la rge part Ix:ca use
their premiums arc lowe r. In additio n, surgeons
present an image of high incollle. Pat icnts report th at
sOllie surgeons do not spend sufficie nt time explaining
reasons for o perations, alternate methods of therapy,
and the nature of the operation to be perfomled. The
impression th at the surgeon mak es round s ea rly in
the mnrning before the pat ient is alert enough tn ask
questions a nd is tno rushed to answe r late r in the
day has some basis in fact. The paT ient's expectations
have been raised in recent years by rClllll rkah1c <ldvarlces in medicine, and this may be a factor in the
increasing amo unt nf litigatio n if unsatisfactory or
disappointing results occur aft e r surgical interve ntion.
Continued educat ion of both the professinn and
the public is needed. It is un likely that the basic
legal system in medical liahility will change signifi ca nt ly until the public understands Lhat .~ u ch changes
a rc in the public inte rest and not sc lf~ serv ing to the
medical professio n. Ctxlperat ion among a ll of the
surgical specialties is requi red tn reach this goal.
r.oopl";rali,'c cf(o rl s
The effectiveness of cooperat ive efforts among the
surgica l specialties is well-illustrated by the Collcge's
Committee on Trauma. This committee has re present atives from all n f the surgica l specialties. Its
educa tion al activities include holding symposia on
trauma for the medical profession, publishing a list
of essential equipment for ambulances, and sponso ring advanced trauma life support courses for surgeons and residents. The commi ttee has developed
standards for eme rgency room care that serve as a
model for those who ha vc estab lished trauma cente rs.
The document, " Hospital Reso urces for Optimal
Amcrican Cullclte of
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Can: of the Injured Patient," identifies the essential
eiemenlS that most st:Hes require hdnrc dc~ignating
a facility as a trauma center. This document also
serves as a guide fur hospitals in improving the care
pmvidctl in their emergency rooms.
These examples are cited to emphasize the benefits that are engendered by cooperative efforts. At
times, overlapping in terests have led to acrimonious
disputes among competing specialty groups. Some of
these disagreements are the inevilllbJe result of the
evolution of specialty fi elds. It is said that Harvey
Cushing WltS proud of his gene ral surgical heritage
and continued 10 perform an occasional hernia repair
after he had been established as a neurosurgenn.
The separation of anesthesia intu a d iscipline inde pendent of a departme nt of surgery has been
aohieved only since the Second World War. Tr<l ining
programs in the surgical specialt ies have changed
their requirements as yean; have passed. In the 1940s
some neurosurgical training programs required full
training in general surgery before a neurosurgical
residency was undertaken. This req uire ment gradually disappeared but thc ce rtifying examination in
neurosu rgery reillined in-depth testing in general
surgical topics for seve ral years. Othe r boards h<lve
lengthened the training time o r have expanded the
scope of residency experiences required fo r board
examinatio ns. For ex:uTlple. several boards requ ire
training in gastrointe stinal endoscopy o r experience
in bronchoscopy. Thcse changes have ultimately
been reflected in pract ice patterns and have led to
conflicts in d eline:l lin n o f d inical privileges.

" .. . iJ tlrere arc disputes beltceell
competing specialties, th-e firsl ill/me to
be addressed i , ,"',et.lll~ r tire quality
oj poti.enl care ;3 I,ei"g maintain ed. "

,

The most importa nt considerat io n in the resolution of stich disputes must be in the assessment of
the quality of patient care. There is gene ral agreement that the standard o f med ical care in the United
States has progressively imp roved and that we now
possess more and better qualified physicians tha n
eve r before.
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T herefore, if there are disputes between competing
specialties, the first issue to be addressed is whether
the quality o f patient care is being maintained . The
solution to interdisciplinary disputes may be difficult
to aohieve because there arc frequently a number
o f emotional issu es involved , as well as overlap ping
professiona l inte rests.
A d ispassionate forum is the preferred sett ing for
discussion by the invo lvcd specialty groups. The College has o ffered its services a nd resources o n several
occasio ns to ameliorate disagreements <lmnng surgical specialties and remains committed to assist in
the fu ture. This approach is preferable to publishing
allegatio ns in the pmfcssio nal or lay press.
Guy de Chauliac desc ribed the requisites fo r a surgeon in the 14th century: " The cond itions necessary
fo r the surgeon :lre four: Fi n-a. he should be learned ;
second. he should be expert; third, he must l:x: ingenious ; and fou rth, he sho uld be ahlc to adapt himself . . .. Let the surgeon be bnld in all sure things,
and fearful in d angerous things; let him avoid all
faulty tre,umen ts and practices. He ollght tn he
gracious to the sick, conside rate to his associates,
caut ious in his prognostications. Lei him be modest,
dignified. gentle, pitiful <lnd merciful ; not covetous
nor an extortionist o f money ; rather let his regard
be accnrding to his work . to the means o f the patien t. to the quality of the issue, and to his own
d ignity:'
There arc many advantages to cooperation among
surgeons. The American College o f Surgcons serves
on behalf of its Fellows, who represellt the established surgical specialties. In this capacity, the College is available 10 serve as a forum. if needed, in
which to discuss are as of cont roversy. If requested,
the College will attempt mediation. but it is no t an
accrediting agency no r does it serve as a court of
appeals fo r surgeons or for speciahie.s in individual
disputes. The Cnllege docs not fun ct ion as a disciplinary body fo r all o f surgery. though it strictly
enfo rces the stipulations of its own bylaws and the
pledge that e.ach Fellow makes to abide by the College rules.
By virtue of the broad rep resen tation of surgical
specialists within the College, it is hoped that a un ity
of purpose may be main ta ined in the fut ure . It is
apparent that surgery will be influ enced by many
social, ecnnillnic, and political changes, as well as
scientifi c and technologic lIdvanccs. Surgery will need
a united organization to maintain its high standards
o f pat ient e~lte in the com ing decadl:.
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